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Spring Breakfast
Saturday, March 19th, from 9 - 11 am
at Brackett United Methodist Church

The Peaks Island Fund invites anyone who is interested in submitting a 2016 grant to attend our Spring

to put your idea into action for the benefit of our
island comm unity.

Breakfast on Saturday, March 19th from 9-11 am at the
By examp le, Creative Portland served as a fiscal agent

Brackett Church .

for one project last year, so the collaboration can
The breakfast will be a time to learn about the

include Portland entities.

application process, generate grant ideas and
collaborate with others.

For questions please contact Barbara Schlichtman or
Craig Davis with PIF Fund in the subject line.

All grant recipients must be able to accept tax-deduct-

Barbara: bschl ichtman@mainecenterforelderlaw.com;

ible donations or have a fiscal agent. The breakfast is

cell: 650-1314; Craig: twodogdesign@gmail.com; cell:
239-8350.

a great way to learn how this works so you are able

You can learn more about the Peaks Island Fund at the Maine Community Foundation web page:

http://www.mainecf.org/Grants/Av~ilab/eGrantsDeadlines/Peaksls/andFund.aspx
Deadline for grant applications is June 1, 2016.

Girl Scout Cookies Are Coming to the Island
The Peaks Island Girl Scout Troop 1977 will be selling Girl Sco ut Cookies at Hannigan 's
th
Market on Saturday, March 5 from 1 :00 to 3:00pm. Come m eet t he girls to pick up yo ur G irl
Scout Cookies!!! We w ill hav e all of your favorites - Th in Mints , Th anks-A -Lot , Lem onades,
Shortbread , Peanut Butter Patties, Caramel delites and Pean ut Butter Sandwich. For more
info call Diane Ricciotti, Leader, 766-5183.

PEAKS ISLAND CHILDREN'S WORKSHOP:

71 Herman Avenue: 766-2854

www.p1cw.om:

Back by popular demand, Vino and VanGogh is March 3 r d at Barbara Hoppin's house.
Come have fun with friends and show off your painting skills all while supporting the
Workshop. Please RSVP to Barbara by March 1 st at bahoppin(a),aol.com or call
766-2593. $20 per adult.
The PICW would like to say thank you to the people who donated the proceeds from their car removal
to the Workshop and to everyone who sent in Letters of Love.
February brought snow and we were finally able to go sledding on our playground. We had tons of fun
racing each other down the track and even built a mini jump for us to go over. Inside the kids were busy
pretending to be firemen driving around in firetrucks and doctors who took care of all our boo-boos.
This month we have added a city center and obstacle course center to our Big Room so the kids .can
build and become little architects and work on their gross motor skills. We will also continue to work
on our Sound in Motions with phonological awareness.
PIC:V i~ accepting applications for part/full time care on our WAIT-LIST. Contact Celeste at celeste@picw.org for
apphcat10ns. The Board of the PICW is always open to suggestions and communication from the community. Please
contact us through Board Chair, Melissa Conrad mconrad@backshore.net

Get Ready for RRR-Evolution, project-based learning at PIES!
Project Based Learning has formally come to PIES. The Peaks Island Elementary staff has worked t irelessly with consultant Ka ren
MacDonald with the shared task to develop a community focused project based unit anchored by what t,;1acDonald called "passion,
standards, and real problems". Throughout the month of January, teachers and staff worked together to identify a central question
for the unit that the students would find engaging and important to our environment. With this guiding principle in mind, PIES
teachers decided to explore - What is the impact of trash on our island community? Likewise, we are asking-students to explore
what they might like to do about this issue. How do we as a community Reduce, Reuse and Recycle what we use in our island life?
On March 14th we will hold a kickoff event for all students. Teachers, staff and special guests will outline the framework for this
upcoming work inspiring us all to ask the question- What is the impact of trash on our island community? Look forward to our
student scientists to take to the streets, the woods and the shore as they grappie with this Island School Project based on this real
island issue.

Local Authors Rock our Island School
On February 25th, we y.,elcomed island authors Jamie Hogan, Annie Sibley-O'Brien and Scott Nash for an evening celebration. Our
beloved island authors and illustrators shared an evening meal with our staff and then held an event for island families w here
community members and students spent time with our local literary heroes and had a chance to purchase and have books signed
too. Thanks to Barbara Hoppin and our Author/illustrator friends for creating such a rich opportunity in which to share our love of
books.

Please join us for an evening of food and live acoustic music!
Jonathan Downs, island musician and Director of PIES Afterschool Academy invite you to:
Community Potluck Thursday March 17th 5:30-7:30 at PIES.
Please come share some food, music and community and bring a dish to share.

March at the Peaks Island Branch Library
in the Community Building

766-5540

email peaks@portland.lib.me.us

Hours Open: Tues 2-8 Wed 10-4 Fri 10-2 Sat 8-12
First Tuesdays Ilook Discussion - Please note in April, the Book Discussion will be on the SECOND
Tuesday, April 12, at 7 pm in the Community Room. Fomih and fifth graders at the school will join
the adult group to discuss a book by Virginia Zimmennan called The Rosemmy Spell. This title was
chosen by the students and we are all looking forward to the discussion. The Friends have bought each
student a copy of the book. They also purchased four copies for adults to share, so please ask for it
early in the month.
ON DISPLAY IN THE LIBRARY - Nonfiction illustrated books with accompanying sculptures by
the island's newest authors and illustrators are on display at the library. This is the work of Ms. ZoeHumphrey's K, First and Second grade who were studying invertebrates. Pl ease come when you have
some time to read their work. You are guaranteed to learn some fun facts you never knew before.
TECHNOLOGY PETTING ZOO and E-Reader Help- on Tuesday, March 22, 3-7:30, a staff
member from the main library tech team will come to Peaks with a variety of electron ic devices on
loan from the Maine State Library for you to experiment with. Also, if you are having difficulty or
would like to learn how to download library materials on your own devices, bring them and he will
help you out. If you will be coming for technical help, please let the library know ahead of time so we
can plan accordingly.
Middle School Book Club - The new starting time, 5 pm, was a popul ar change, so we will continue
with that time. Next meeting: Tuesday, March 15. There will be goodies to munch and new books to
look at. Come w ith a book title to recommend to a friend.
Wednesday Mornings at the Library: 10: 15am - N ursery PJ1yme Time for infants and toddlers;
11 :00am Preschool Story Time for kids 3-5 year-olds. All children are welcome.
Creative Aging Workshop: Painting - Tap into your creative juices with this special ly-designed
painting class for those 55 and older. Both absolute beginners and experienced artists are invited to
take this FREE class. Co-sponsored by Portland Recreation and Po1iland Public Library, this class will
introduce and review techniques in painting. Participants are expected to attend all sessions. Dates:
Wednesdays, April 20 - June 22, 20 16, 1-3 pm , on Peaks Island in the Community Room. Instructor to
be announced. Min/Max class size: 15/20 . FREE. Pre-registration is requi red by April 15 through
Portland Recreation as soon as their Summer Brochure is available in print and online .

FREE Pass for Portland Museum of Art Available at the Library
T he Peaks Island Branch Library has a free pass to the Por tland Museum of Art that
admits 2 adults and up to 6 childre n. T he pass is issued for a particular elate, but you
can reserve it ahead of time . Call or co me into the library for details . T he mus e um
was recently closed for a r e nova tion but is now open with some new installations .

***2016 Youth Art Month Exhibit on Display March 2 through April 3***
P eaks Island School stud e nt Elli e Foste r's co ll age seascape will be hc1 nging in the
Youth Ar t Month s how a t the Portla nd Museu m of Art. T his is a s how tha t is a joint
co ll aboration be twee n The Maine Art Edu cation Association an d the Portland l\/Ius e um
of Art. The ope ning celeb ra tion will be Sa turday, I\-1arch 5, 4-7 :30 pm. T he exhibi t wi ll
run March 2 - April 3.

STAR Notices March 2016
St. Christopher's Catholic Church
Rector: Father Michael Seavey at 773-7746

"Lenten Stations and Soup" will be on Friday, March 4th at 6 PM with
two kinds of Lenten Soup in the Parish House Community Room and then
Stations of the Cross to follow in the Church. All are welcome!
Holv Week and Easter Services include the Holy Week Triduum at the
Cathedral in Portland. Schedules are on the website.
All Islanders arc welcomed at the Easter Son-Rise Service at Whaleback
on the Back Shore, Easter Sunday at 6:15 AM, followed by Breakfast at
Brackett Church. And, Easter Sunday Mass at 10AM at St. Christopher's.
Sundav Mass is at 10 AM each week followed by fellowship in the Parish
House. All are welcome. Details for other Masses and services in Portland
are at http://www.portlandcatholic.org/
For questions concerning Baptism, Reconciliation & Marriage, please
contact Father Mike.
Hofr Week and Easter Services include the Holy Week Triduum at the
Cathedral in Portland. Schedules are on the website.
Rosarv: The Scripture Studies Group invites all to pray the Rosary for
special intentions and world peace at 9:30 AM before Mass each Sunday.
AA meets Wednesdays from 6:15 to 7:15 PM in the Parish House.
Share Scripture with Islanders from 9:30 to 11 AM each Thursday in the
Parish House on Central Avenue.
Cancer Support Group meets from 7 to 8 PM on Tuesday, March 15th in
the Parish House.
###

Medical Equipment Available on Peaks Island
Wheelchairs, walkers, crutches and other items may be borrowed
temporarily for free from the Health Center and St. Christopher's Parish.
Stored in the St. Christopher's Parish House, the equipment is provided
on a first come, first served basis at no charge. Borrowers are only asked to
indicate when they plan to return it and also relieve the program of any
liability.
For more information, contact Kay Taylor at 766-2811 or
islapicos@maine.rr.com; Ashley DeAngclo at 540-290-1274 or

Peaks Island Baptist Church
Italian Dinner
March 5, 2016
5:00-7:00
Bring your favorite dessert to share with all !
Free
Questions? Call 409-7908

Brackett Meniorial United Methodist Church
We are a Welcoming, Inclusive, and Reconciling Congregation
9 Church Ave., Peaks Island, ME 04108
Rev. Angela Rotherham, Pastor
207-766-5013; www.brackettmumc.org; brackettmumc@gmail.com

Anyone is welcome to join any of our worship, fellowship, or mission opportunities.
Sunday Morning Worship at 10am. Followed by an informal time of food and fellowship in the church hall.
Adult Scripture Study Tuesdays, 10-ll:30am at the church in our Church Family Room.
Prayer Shawl Ministry Fridays, 10:00am - 12:Q0pm at the church in our Church Family Room.
Peaks Island Food Pantry at Brackett Church, Mondays, 3:30-5pm.
SPECIAL EVENTS IN MARCH:
Friday, March 11: Free Community Dinner & Movie Night, 5 & 6:30pm. Both are held in the Brackett
Church Fellowship Hall. Dinner begins at 5pm and our movie starts at 6:30pm. In keeping with our Lenten
theme of repentance for systemic racism and intolerance, our movie will be Lee Daniels' THE BUTLER
(Rated PG-13). cvu LICENSE# 503894391
Holy Week Special Worship & Events:
Maundy Thursday Foot Washing Service: March 24, 6:30pm. An ancient tradition based on the
Scriptural accounts of the Last Supper, footwashing has gone by the way-side. This service is quie t &
contemplative and will encl with Communion for those who would like to receive.
Good Friday Service of Tencbrae (Shadows): March 25, 6:30pm. Based on a 12th Century late
night/early morning service, the service o ( Darkness or Shadows is an ex tencle meditation on the passion
of Christ. This service of prayer and readings marks the beginning of our Holy Saturday Prayer Vigil.
Easter Sunday is March 27!
6:15 am - Son-Rise Service at Whaleback
6:45 am - Easter Breakfast in the Brackett Church Fellowship Hall
10:00 am -Easter Sunday Worship
11:15 am - Easter Egg Hunt on the Brackett Church front lawn

PEAKS ISLAND TA}( AND ENERGY ASSISTANCE
March is here and we hope the month will bring milder temperatures and that Spring will anive a little early this
year .. BUT this is Maine! So we still know there are some cold and snowy days ahead. We can look forward to
mud season which will keep us all on our toes.
Property tax bills have been mailed. Tax Assistance applications are on the bulletin board at the Commwuty
th
Center, Please be sme that the clergy member has your application by March 2n\ Taxes are due on the 11 of
March and we will need to have all of the applications so that we can determine the amount of assistance that
we can give. We have a finite amount of money thanks to the generosity oflslanders who continue to give us
their support. We try to help as much as we can as we realize that taxes have gone up once again.
As always, our Energy Assistance is available year round .. We can provide up to $300 for energy assistance.
There are applications on the Library bulletin board. If you know an Islander who could use our assistance,
please contact Pastor Angela Rotherham or Retired Minister Ruth Williams who are very willing to help with
the application process. Our clergy partners have been ve1y so wonderful, helpful and effective. They deserve
our deepest thanks for the job that they do, We could not provide assistance without their help.
Our next Loaf and Ladle Dinner
. is scheduled for Sunday, March 20th. We will be serving clucken
so watch for the menu. Of course, the desserts have been fabulous. Our heartfelt thanks to Charles Burr who
always has amazing recipes and ideas and who has quite a following for our dinners each month .. The price is
$6.50 per adult and $2.50 per child. As always the dinner will be held lin the social hall of the P I Baptist
Chmch on Pleasant A venue. Please join us at 5 pm. for a delicious meal and an evening of comraderie .
We wish to thank all who have attended om dinners and made them community events. Our campaign to raise
$7000 is continuing. We deposited $534 after our latest dinner. Donations have come in and we really do hope
to reach our goal. If you would like to contribute, please mail your donation to:
PITEA
PO Box 126
Peaks Island, Maine.
All donations are ta,"{ deductible,.

Casco Bay Island Development Association, Inc.
P.O. Box 7662
Portland, Maine 04112-7662
Once again CBIDA is offering small grants to island non-profits in support of
environmental, historical, educational, public safety and quality of life projects that
benefit our Casco Bay island communities. The deadline for submission is March 15
with grants being awarded in mid-April. More information and the grant application may
be found on wwv'1.cbicla.org or contact Grant Committee cha irperson, Kim Macisaac at
ramseyroost@maine.rr.com of 207-766-5514 to request an application.

DEADLINE FOR NEXT MONTH'S STAR: Friday, March 25, by 6pm. Bring articles copy
ready to the library. You may put them under the door or in the Book Return when the library is
closed.

PEAT NEWS
PEATza Night! Come join us on Tuesday evening, March

1st, from 5-9 pm at

Flatbread Pizza on Commercial St. Your pizza purchase t hat evening will support
the Peaks Environmental Action Team and its ongoing efforts to protect the
natural island environment through recycling, coastal clean-up, gardening
initiatives, energy efficiency, and more.
We will feature a great raffle with prizes suitable for islanders and main la nders
alike. You do not need to be present to win but we would love to see you there!
On March

1st\ at 6:30 pm at the: Community Cerit2i, w·e prnudly piesent a

program by Lawrence Mott, an island resident. Lawrence has been in the

renewable energy industry for over 29 years. Currently the Principal Consultant at
SgurrEnergy Inc. Americas, based in Portland, Maine, focusing on program
management, diligence and engineering solutions worldwide, he is also an advisor
for Islanded Grid Resource Center. Join us in this specia l evening where Lawrence
will bring his experience in the international energy industry to our own concerns
here on Peaks .

SENIOR NEWS
All enjoyed the comfort foods that were offered at our monthly luncheon m
February. In spite of the cold weather, we had a very nice turnout.
Let's celebrate Spring at our March Luncheon on Monday, the 141\ at the Fay
Garman House. Please bring a dish to share and join us at noon. All Seniors are
welcome!

Chair Yoga is at the Fay Garman House every Wedne~day starting at 4 pm for
about an hour. Chair yoga is a great way to relax from hea'd to toe without the
stress of getting out of yom· chair. There is no charge for these yoga sessions and
are open to anyone who wants a quick way to stretch their body and relieve
tensions.
You are also invited to the Fay Garman House on Monday evenings from 7 to 9, to
join the residents in Game Night. \Ve play cribbage and a variety of other games.
Bring your game board, favo rite card game, or just yourself. Come out and have
some fun!

Pe~li.S Island HeaH.h Cen-ntie r
87 Central Ave. P.O. Box 52
H ours:

Monday, Wednesday and Friday
8:30 AM to 3:00 PM

Kitty Gilbert, Family Nurse Practitioner, provides care for all ages.
Please call either 766-2929 or 874-2466 for an appointment.
Health-related Reminders :

1. Ticks have been spotted on Island dogs, even in the depth of winter, so check your
pets and yourself regularly.
2. Seated yoga is held weekly on Wednesdays at 4 PM in the Fay Garman Senior
Center. We use a CD prepared by Rebecca Stephans and follow a routine of movement
guaranteed to stretch those muscles and leave you energized and relaxed by the end. It is
free and open to all; no experience needed.
3, Meals on Wheels is a service available on Peaks Island. Recipients must be age ~O or
older and have difficulty providing meals for themselves. Did you know that people may
sign up on a temporary basis as well as longer term? For instance, if you know older
neighbors or relatives who are going to the hospital for an operation, arrangements can be
made ahead of time for them to receive Meals on Wheels when they return home until
they are back on their feet. If you know of someone who might benefit from Meals on
·w heels - including yourself - please call their office at 1-300-400-6325 or contact Peg
Astarita at 766-5997. Although Peg has moved off Peaks, she is happy to continue as a
contact for Islanders with Meals on Wheels. More infonnation can also be found at
ww"'.smaaa .org

FRIENDS OF TEIA CAMPERSHIPS 2016
Spring is nea rly here and th at mea ns th e summer of 2016 is just arou nd th e
corn er and it is not t oo ea rly t o be thinking about making plans fo r your
child/children1 s summer activit ies. Keep in mind as you make summer plans th at
th e FRIENDS OF TEIA offers each res ident Pea ks Island child a f ully fu nded
" campership}} to attend one of TEIA1s summer programs. Th e opportunities
include th e ability to learn new skills, advance previ ously lea rn ed skills and make
new friends in th e t ennis, sa iling, kid 1 s camp and pret een progra ms. In 2015 "46}}
island child re n parti cipated in th e Friends of TEIA uca mpership}} program. Th e
2016 applications will be hand ed out in M ay at th e school. If your child at tends
middle or high schoo l please email M elissa at rnconracl@bac kshor 2.net to
St ephanie at sea lights99@aol. co m

PEAKS ISLAND COUNCIL NEWS
Student Tickets
The Peaks Island Council has allocated funds for boat tickets payable to Casco
Bay Lines for Island resident college students: for up to 3 monthly stickers per
student @ $82.45/sticker.

For the purposes of PlC transportation support, a co llege student shall be
defined as a full-time island resident carrying a full-time course load at a
Portland-area institution of higher education, or technical school.
To make use of this subsidy, students should contact Mike Murray and provide
proof of residency (utility bills, for example) as well as receipts for course
enrollment at:
Mike Murray MSM@portlandmaine.gov , phone: 756-8288
Needs-based Tickets
The Peaks Island Council has also allocated transportation money for ferry
tickets for year round Peaks Island residents in "financial need" (i.e. buying
tickets creates a financial hardship for them). The tickets should be used for
emergency situations or unforeseen circumstances that would justify receipt of a
free ferry ticket. That decision will be made by the organizations listed below to
the best of their judgement. THESE TICKETS WILL BE DISTRIBUTED
EQUITABLY TO INDIVIDUALS AND FAMILIES.
The organizations that have "need based" tickets for distribution are:
FOOD PANTRY, PEAKS ISLAND CHILDREN'S WORKSHOP , HEALTH
CENTER, and ST. CHRISTOPHER'S CHURCH (via Susan Hanley 332-2443)
PEAKS ISLAND COUNCIL MARCH MEETING
March 30th, 6:30 p.m., at the Community Center

The next Peaks Island Council meeting will be held on Wednesday, March 30,
2016 at the Community Center. All are welcome and encouraged to attend.
The agenda will be posted before the meeting.

CERT Trains For Disasters
The Peaks Island Community Emergency Response Team
(CERT) are trained by members of the Portland Fire Department
members to respond to disasters.
We also encourage Islanders to post house numbers on their
homes so emergency responders know where to go in reponse to
9-1-1 calls.
Also, CERT seeks more volunteers to learn how to be ready to
work in times of a disaster or emergency. For more info, call Al Bleau
at 766-0007 or 781-962-2662.

###

MARCH ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLAND
Sponsored by Portland Recreation and Facilities Management
To reserve space* and/or equipment in the community building, you must contact Denise at least two days in
advance. Please plan ahead as Denise works just part-time on the island - Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays.
Check Denise's bulletin board for her monthly schedule. Contact Denise at DLM@portlandmaine.gov or
leave a message at 766-2970. PLEASE NOTE: *space includes community room and lobby. Reminder:
The Food Pantry tote is for food only. Please do not leave any clothing in the lobby.
WEEKLY KNIT/CROCHET and CHAT GROUP

BINGO w/ PRIZES (bring some along!)

Thursdays. March 3, I 0. 17. 24. and 31
I0:45 - 11 :45 am
Join us in the com. rm. as we continue making hats, scarves
and dish cloths for charity. These hand-made articles are for
sale: dish cloths for $2; hats/scarves for $7 (ask about
bartering for these items). Proceeds will buy gloves, socks
and personal items to donate. All are welcome. Donations of
full skeins of yarn, knitting needles & crochet hooks accepted.

Mond ay. March 21 10:45 - 11 :45 am (com. room)
Have fun playing BINGO. If you have any items you want to
bring as prizes, now's your chance to do your Spring cleaning!

"IT'S ALL GREEK TO ME" CELEBRATION
T hursd ay. March 24
I :00 - 2:00 pm
Share your favorite Greek myths, learn some Greek words
(you already know many! ), see some famous Greek historic
sites, listen lo music and maybe even dance!

LAUGHTER YOGA
Mon., March 7 AND April 4- 10:45 am (community room)
Learn how to laugh at nothing at all and get all the benefits of
laughing! This unique form of exercise is very powerful and
can be done anywhere by any one. Session is approx. 45 min.
Also at Riverton Com. Ctr. on March 17 from 5:30 - 6:30 pm.

"CLUTTER CLUB" - TOSS and ORGANIZE
Monday. March 28
10:45 - 11 :45 am (com rm)
Socialize and get something done with the encouragement of
friends. BYO project to work on (photos to label; rec ipes to
sort; etc).

SHOPPING TRIP: TARGET PLAZA

APRIL FOOLS' DAY FUN

Friday, March l l
10:00 am boat/3: 15 pm return
Shop at Target, AC Moore, Famous Footwear, & Bed, Bath
and Beyond. Applebee's is in the same shopping plaza. Min.
is 6; fee is $5 based on 6 people. Register/pay by March 10.

Friday, April I
10:30- 11 :30am
Have any clever recipes to fool people on April Fools' D ay?
Share them with us - samples welcome! Ha ve lots of laughs
and fun as we tell o f our favor ite (nice) pranks.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY CELEBRATION -Com. Rm.

On-going exercise program for Adults
FMI, please leave a message for Denise (766-2970)

Thursdav, March 17 - 1:00 -2:00 pm
Enjoy a DVD called "Music & Dance, A Rich Culture" where
our tour begins at Mrs. Crotty's Music Festival. We will then
travel around Ireland to sample great Irish music and dancing.

Low-Impact Aerobics with Weights :
Mondays and Thursdays - 9:30 to !0:30 am (com. rm.)

March Movies - Saturday Nights - FREE
6PM

5

12

Chronicles ofNarnia: Voyage of the
Dawn Treade1~ 2010, PG, 113 min
Caroline and the Magic Potion, 2015, NR
79 min

8PM

5

Stalingrad, 2013, NR, 138 min

12

Bridge ofSpies, 2015, R, 141 min

19

The Wind in the Willows, I983 , NR,
78 min

19

Old School, 2003, NR, 92 min

26

A Letter to Momo, 20 l l, PG, 120 min

26

Burn After Reading, 2008, R, 98 min

Saturday Night Movies are a program of the Friends of the Peaks Island Library and are shown on a large
screen in the Community Room by volunteers. Children must be accompanied by adults.

